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CHrVATJY.

We do not remember having rend o a morc

ehivairous expression .during the presant wai

banfth eune whih the following incident

records. No ian can be brave if he refuses t

recogeisc valOur in a foc, and ho is the trul

brave rnan who gives to bis enemy the full
masureof credit for whatever heroism hc dis-

The military correspondent of Le Temps Baaathat
at he last battle before Plev7na the Russian soldier
atre oud in their praises of the wonderful braver:
of eb Trks. The colonel of an artillery regiment
tof thim that his guns wereutting downthe Turks
n buandreds, but they bravely held on and showed
DO signe cf givig way under the fire directe'
againt them. A Russan soldier turned around t,
he officerand said :--" When our Czar ain Plevna
he certainly cugh to give somne crosses of the Order

ofst. George taothose brave men."

STANLEY'S DBTERINATIOe.

Stanley is now the only white man left of

cf the party that went with hii on bis explor
ing expedition. But it appears that ho is

determilned ta pursue his way and toaccom

prish something that man never acecomplisc<

before. In a letter to Edward King, writteî

in 1876, before he had plunged into the un-
known regions of Africa, said

"It is a curious thing bow the climate of Africa
so tries the temper of a man, that he doce not cari
mry much what will become of him. He is so wor-

ried and tortured and annoyed that hebegins to teel
Uv and by, after some months of it, that the bes.
tiing for him would be eternal, dreamless rest. I
lire sy, if I could fly over to New York and enjo
one good meal, that I would instantly abadon sucd
mlancholy ideas, but as I must 'bore through' like
an anger before I can enjoy that satisfactory meal
aid as I must '1bore through' for many months tc
come, I find myself dwelling on such melancholy
things eoftener than is consistent with courage oi
manilness. Let us drop the subject. Tho eveant or
result will decide al. The unknown half of Africa
lies before me involved la mystery. Ihave solemn.
ly told ny people that ' God bas written that this
year the great Lualaba andi the unknown half of
Africa shall be revealed.' I am a prophet-at leasi
I am imbued with a vast amaount of enthusiasm jusi
now, but I cannot tell you whether I shall be able
te reveal it in person, or whether it will be left temr
dark followers."

A TURKS OPINION oF ENGLAND.

If the correspondent of the Standard, withir

the Turkish lines can be relied upon, and w<
sec nO reason why he cannot, the Turks do no
thinkmuch Of Englisa power. IIere is whaî
he says that the Turks say :-

"Enguani ought to help us, aho bas not doue soe
and will not do s.o? Why, so these words meaus,
WhOre is Eugland, and what is she? I have studied
England; therefore I kuow well that ail the evils
from which the woIld suffers cames from the Eng-
Iish Government. I believe that if England reform
herself the wcîld vili equally reform itself. If the
English were realUy bal people, I would not trouble
about them. They are good enough, but the reason
wby they are the tools of Russia id ignorpnce. Eng-
land cannot make war for she possesses nothing.
England possesses altogether 12,000 cavalry ; she
has aly 6,000 herses. England does not possess
More than ifty ironclads, seven oly can make war.
Her mines of coal and iron are ail used up. The
aanufactories of England are cut out by those Of
Blassels. England is henceforth a porter (Hamal),
1ho, in order to live, must carry gooda and merchan.
ie from oune anther. Why bas England fallen sO

liW? England bas plunged herself Into the abyss
of debt, lu urder to aggrandiza Russia. England
bas attempted the dismemberment of Turkey and
of three other states in favour of Russia and of her-
'Olf. England bas undergono very material lasses.
The knowledge whicb'I possessapon these attempts

dlônve from English official docements. If these
dicuments bad attracted your attention yon woild
have comprebended too.

A BRAVE RUSSIAN GIRL
A correspondont of the London Times al-

tached to the Taxrkish army, gives an interest-

1DOiaccount of tho heroie devotion of a Russian
"Oleer" who was killed at the batle of Kace-

,,On Thursday the 6th, a combined attack on
aBelyevo whs carried out li excellent style. Tsne
Rîssians defended thenselves extremely well, and

e e most Of the advantages of their. position;
bT TLwasn nanifest that they were outnumberel.PueTurk showed good courage, and advanced
icla toolness against a very heavy~artillery fice, de-vith admirabye precision.. The onemy hudabitenc themselvs iree Unes, but- thefirsttsa caret. Tho second was ore obtnte,

'Yrdflested, ant bore occurred oue cf the meet ex.-
lVdnary~ epîsodea cf' the war. s thb Inasane

twaver andt their. röt to éiilien, as thePak ere Press!ng forward wtt incresdigor,:
t Ying Rlussiana officer was seen staùdlia jst bpV

botd one cf their batteries, waving bis sword ar.d
baler dfcouraging hie mon to; stan.d their ground.

0~r a cc aan h ierlatth pa who erst

siipo e lns te stemn the tide ofylo-.
44held thi ine, anlmated . his exaple, turbed*

heron for a few mihates, but th& ire

e.Weayfor any humatbing ta1itay<and,
8û4àycol not bear IL. -They~ feil.ona théir
llia ntreated bisa te fiy, but not an fnchl4 andh' at lat ho tood for more than a;
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minute absolutely alone, save for the dying and the
dead pi!ed in heaps around him. It could only end
one way amid the storm ofbulfets which were rain-
ing -round hlm thick as hall; one at last fonnd
its way te that noble heat, and he fell dead As
the Turks swept over the parapet and dashed past
the spot where he lay, the Colonel, struck by the
boye extraordinary courage and devotion, gave
orders that he should be decently bunied. lu the
evening he reported to the Commander-in-Chief
that the body was that of a girl. I give this most
astounding declaration of the Colonel upon the
autbority of one of the English oficers on the
Serdan's Staff, who tels me that he was actually
present when it was made. IL seems almost in-
credible, but, true or false, no braver heart ever
beat than now sleeps lu that Little grave on the
sunny slope of Kacelyevo.

HOW THEY TREAT TURKISH
WOUNDED.

The Turkislh medical staff appears to be in
a bad condition accrding to the following
account·-

la camp IL f very aggravating te sec the Tark-
ish medical oflicers stroliing about, with cigarettes
in their mouths, doing nothing, while the English
surgeons are hard at work from morning to night,
and halfthrough thenightinto thebargain,amputat-
ing, extracting balls, setting limbs, and attending
fever cases. IL is true the professional skill of the
Turk ranIs with that of the barber-surgeon of the
Middle Ages; stil lie might make himself useful
according to bis lights, and carry water, or find
some other. employment for whichb is limited
Intelligence befits him. As fan as the Turks are
concerned the kick and wvounded are altogether un-
cared for. Occasionally a train of empty horse-
boxes is ordered to take them to Adrianople, and
they may there crawl and hebliolui if they can, and
lie or Equat about on the hard boards until they
reach their destination, which often taikes 48 hours.
They bave not room to move their aching limbs,
and no one thinks of bringing them water. Besides
the soldiers there are numbers of women and chil-
dren who bave escaped from the massacres who need
their attendance,and yesterday Isaw as many women
as men lying in the ambulance tent at Karabunar.

THE FEELING IN ROUMANIA.

Tho Roumanians appear te think little Of
their Russian allies. A correspondent writing
from Tura Magurelli, says

Criticisn of the inadroitness and inetliclency of
the Russian army and plan of campaigu is begin-
ning to be very out-spoken in the country. If the
Russians cannot forward large reinforcements te
Plevna, they would find the loumanians very loth
to join them la another attack apon_ Ie place. The
morale of the soldiers at Grivitza is described as
excellent-of that I shall be a better judge when I
arrive there to-morrow, but the reinforcements we
passed on out journey here from Slatina, which are

ow going tolhe front, seam te think they are
aakicg a usciese sacrifice. Te e respect befere

Roumaiu is net eecouragig. The Roumanians
must prepare to maintalu a force cf 80,OCO or 90,000
men on war fcoting during the winter to protect
the frontier of Lesser Wallachia. The first class
reserve lias already been called in, but it is not yet
armed, non las iL received its uniform. IL may,
bowever, be presumed that by the en'i of next
month the greater portion will be ou a var footing,
and before the winter sots fa the army will bave
received reinforcements nearly equal to its presient
strength. Tura Magurelli is, for the Most part, a
hospital at present. Only the worst cases remain
here. The Roumanîans bave a faculty for organisa
tion. Their wounded are well cared fôr, and except
in the few instances where the train service 1was
overstrained, are transported rapidly frem the front
to their destination. Provisions and military stores
have always been better supplied te the Roumanian
than to the Russian army, and tiere are no traces
of extravagance or waste to be seen.

SH]pKA PASS.

That b2nc of contention, the Shipka Pass,
is it appears as mucl in the hands of the Turks
as the Russians. A correspondent nt the sent

of the war says:-
0f île twe greai socceseful oprations of the can-

aigu, the passage sccfe Danube and the Passage
of the Balkans, ene ta serions!> comprmiser, AI-
though the Russians od ethe Shipka Past ldscmr-
ty enough, as far as merely occupyiageree resta
Is concernd, the Pa esscannot consideet agnstel
in thleir hanta, fer if ile. Russiaus hld il againal
he Turka, the Turks likewise bold it agains lte
lussians. The Russians hol Ltheroa, butthe
urks cominand the road, and militsr autherliefs

with whom I have spoken express fi as thein belle!
that the Pas is in reality unavuilable for ile passage
of any army until the Turkish positions arc carnet.
ow, carrying thse positions will be nosa'mat-i

er. The case is nèarlythe saime w1ti tIc H ant -

Pas.; The Russians have the .Pas iLse i, buto île>
bave been driven back from its souters issue toit:
umnit. The Turks have seized the isue, and-ae t
rtifg it se .that hense as weli asat Shiprr
;he R ssians ill i. ealîty le -obligsd te force' A
hein way through againaud4 ingreat part treco a
sueé these Fassésy cros -thaI

rmv. Suci appears t.P:reu
anpaign, a resulifoh lti syhsnt a
il beèn brought abaaa( lbo attIb 'lnsffcieney cf t 0

Staden,. thoug hoh hai been i f . rtwo.
They aay he Is ver' cali nvey quiet, repfdbe ne
ridy withifaliýA, f' y .ktc&l, even tathose
whurê rersposlbie. for defeait, but I very firm,
vsry 'reolate, amd-coùdent of inal sucees.

CATHOLIC LIBERALITY.
The most of the Home Rulers mi Ireland.

are Catholics, many of the leaders arc indeed
Protestants, but the greant majority is Catholic.
Home Rule is then, on the whole, synonomous
with Catholicity. As an instance of Catholie
or Home Rule liberality we take the following
from the Nation:-

A striking example of tolerance and liberality
on the part of the popular party in Ireland bas
just been affordedby the Corporation of Cork. That
body consists for the most part, we need bardly say
of Liberals or Home Rulers, yet at a meeting of the
members of the Liberal majority, on Konday, it
was resolved, by 19 votes to 6, to elect a Tony te
the office of Mayor for the ensauing year. It was,
on the one band, contended that an expression of
the opinion f Lthe burgesses should b cobtained on
the matter before a decision was arrived at, and
also that the proposed concession was contraiy to
the fundamental principle of municipal adminis-
tration-vir., that the representative offices should
b held by the majority. On the other band, the
concession was sadvocated as a measure of peace and
conciliation, although it was admitt d that the Con-
servatives, wherever they have the power, keep ail
the offices and positions of emolument for thom-
selves. We commend this Incident te the Tory
corporations of Derry and Belfast, and the Tory
guardians of the SoutE Dublin Union.

W in turan commend it to the Protestants
of Ontaio where those 200,000 Catholis are
without a reprosentative in the House of Com-
Mons.

STATE OF THE RUSSIAN ARY-
One of the war correspondents of the London

Tclerapi describes the condition of the Rus-
sian troops before Plevna*s being very bad.

Ne says that the most:-
Lamentable accounts reach nie from indubitablo

authority respecting the rcondition of the allied
armies before Plevna. Disease le raging in their
ranks, the new arr ivals succumbing in even greater
numbers proportionately t theilr field strength
than the sorely-tried troope of the Grand Duke's
original command. Up te the end of the fist week
of October the Russian army in Europe bas lest
47,000 men dead fron ali causes, or about as many
as the Germans lost in the late war with France.
Including sick and wounded, thait army haq, ince
the end of June frittered away over 100,000 of its
effective force for one solitary result-viz, the pas-
sage of the Danube. Mor than one-third of the
whole Roumanian army, including the troops on
this aide, in the depot reserve, and on the Danube
position, fa at the present moment hors de combat.
The Roumuanian Press clamours almost unanimous
ly for the recall of the army, even Rossetti's organ
jolning in the dismat chorus. Inconceivable dis-
tress aflicts the unhappy country, the Goernument
of which his no resources t fall back upon in this
extreme need. Great efforts are being mIade by
Colonel and Mrs. Mansfield te organise medical and
material relief fertihe a ud andwounded Hou-
manian soldies,-whose sufforing are heart-
reaiting. But mach moue>' te wunted for tIse
po! brav fellowE, wh, alter fighting 1lke beroes,
arc peishin nmiserably for want of a little timely
lelp.

DIARY OF A SIEGE.
AN ICIDSTN VilE cAMPAIGN IN AsIA MINOR.

There is a fort in Asia innor called Bagazid.
It is situated in Armenia. I was garrisoned

by 3,000 Russians, who were attacked by an
arm of 20,000 TUrke. It is said that tly
defence of t'his place forms one of the most in-
teresting chapters of the forest war. The
M2loscow Gazette gives tbe following interestieg
extracts from the private journal of one of the

officers of the garrisn.
"June 10.-The eney las blokadd nas on all

sides, and intercepted the aqueducts. Ono cistern
and a few bage of biscuits are ail we have to' lire
on. At night, by the light of th burning town
beneath us, we saw the atrocites perpetrated by
the Kurda on the helplesa inhabitants. . It vas
horrible beyond description. Women and children
were thrust alive Into the flames and carried about
the: streets on lances, horribly mutilated and
ehrieking with anguish. The sight was s asicken.
ing that one of our officers was qiaite overcome
by it and had an attack of brain fever that ight.
June 18,-.General assault of the Turkilh forces;
which we succeeded in repulsing towards nightfall.
Our, tations have beau reduced te balf a pound of
biscuit andone glssoff wate pet dieat. Juie 20.-
A -parliamentari came with a suamons for us- te
surrender. -,Oun commander answered that being.-
so- muchatronger, the Tuiks could well try and -
take theoitadel by storm, June 26 -Ont
ratio s hava beén-furtherdimfinished toà qjuarter 9f
A pcind 6f .biscuilt-and two spoonftile of sta napt
rotten water. Wé suifer terribly-from hîngerinl

et AtiÇ dá'ys haid, fighting: É àki interli
arestrite ànd istarcely' - abisLe t write tese'few-
wore. June 28-.LFortwodays abdni*o'àÈh t*e,
ae beau expàsid tu aterrifie cannonsâdeO'ilhélOa gers e assalt, wlîhwe ratilsedflawsd
by- repateidtfañetioies tOhrn~reï d twhidlfPóur'

*tion to.datÿ<&a'oneigt4pund cf biédnît'àud Bué

raldy Ils e esmô-aur t cù u-
alices of-flesh efrom the liUf-pntridd 4>reåîsgLft a
haoe and eat thenm' Jui.ain, a;à émntù
to surender, this ts'mewritten la R suan by s
.Pole la the Turkish serviçe, Colonel Komaraf.
0f cours our answer rematssd 6ualtered., ply T.
... iW-have repualsed a are asanit. Il bthe

lest one. We cannot hold out much longer.
Mines are laid out to blow up the citadel and the
garrison. It is better so than to starve. July o10.
-Th cannon I Never bas any music sounded se
sweet to ou' ears. IL la General Tergekassoff, Who
comes to save us. I am so weak tît It feel utterly
unable to write or move a finger, But we are
saved."

TUE ATROCITIES1 QUESTION.
There can be no doubt but the present, war

has, up to the present, been conducted in the
sanguinary and barbarous mauner. Unneccesary
butcheries have been committed on both sides,
althouagh ve incline to the belief that the
Turks, or rather the Bashi Bazouks beau it.
The Freeman of Dublin says that:-

The opinions of the Grand Duke Nicholas as to
the atrocities perpetrated on both sides during the
present war were recently expressed by him fa
conversation with Major Irzet Bey, son of the cele-
brated Fuad Pash. The Major was sent to the
Russian headquarters to arrange ome details as to
the safety of the ambulancea. He was brought be-
fore the Grand Duke, with whom le had a long rn-
terview. Ia the course ofit the Grand Duke spoke
in verystrong termsof the crueltyoflthe Circassians
and the Bashi-Bazouks, but Izzet lad the temenity
to remind hi tnt the conduci fetle lIaanans
ni tIc Cesacks evant tucTunkiali iomenandau
children was as eworthy of condemnation. The
Grand Ue. is sai t te lave rtplied tînt leo'vas
willigeto render ciny bornage ta liebravery cf
the soldiers of the regular Turkish army, but the
Baashi-Bazooka vere resU mons ters. As forLIe Bol-
gaians, he did not desire toe feud th r nai thnu
thy eronet worth fighting fer. H ah evn
ordcred any of them tlo be shot. But he dene
altogether the excesses attributed to the Cossacks,
Who had on onl a single occasion, and tnat one
of necesity, shot down fugitive families. That
took place four miles froin Biela, where a number
ofpeopehadcamped outina woc. The Emperor
wished to sec them, but bis Staff pointed out td
him the danger of a stray shot reaching bis
Majesty. The Czar insisted on his determination,
and a detachment of Cossacks was sent in advance
to scour the wood. When they arrived near the
camp the males placed the women and children in
front, and from behind the living rampart fired on
the troops. The Cossacks, the Grand Dole said,
very natumily were obliged t ekill the women and
children in order to reach their assailants. This
explanation scarcely disposes of the chargs of lav-
ing sabred and mutilated thousands in other parts of
the country'

FALLACIES ABOUT RUSSIAN SOL-
DIERS.

Sometime sinco it was the customu of the

press to decry the Russian soldiers. They
wore charged vith being an army of drunkards
and that they wore being constantly ill treated
by their officers. One of the correspondents
of the London Tinces thus dismuisses tlese

calumuies:-
Nevern any life have I seen so quiet, so gentle,

so welironduc'ed an army. In 200,000 amn I
l'ave not come across one drunkeainsu. IL is the
popular idea In Egland tÉhat the Russian ies lard-
drinking, noiey, -violect, brwtal boor. Never was
there a greater ftllacy. He is sober to a de-
grec ; never have I heard a violent wertord o seen a.
blow ; le pays scrupulouslv for salile buys, andi
lets himself e cheated and fleeced uncomplainingly
by the uninteresting Bulgarian whom he is fighting
for. 'Hie principledriak is tes, whic la substituted
four limes a week for the authorised daily ration.
of vodki (coars brandy. The allowance of ten is
pract.ically unlimited. Always patient, always
cheery, hie principle amusement ls singing lu
chorus. Round the fire at night, or from an early
hour in the afternoon, (lis einging goes on; always
atanaIng, n*er sested; one man gives the words,
and the wholejoih in thé refain--I cannot call it
melody>-in IactIt mght be called the least bit
discordant. Anôther popular fallacy in 'England
fa that the Rtussian sóldier lives uin.te atmospher
of blows-that the knout andthe stick are hie
only ruling motives. the fact is that nowhero, not
even among the Germans, la tie soldien managedi
more entirely by mortal means. A word; or eveni
a look, from is officer suffices.- Ho seenas to feeli
a reproof-and it is rarely deserved-as much as-
an Englishbnan would a blow. The bulk of he-
Russiau privates are tlhemselves amill landownere,
and have an fnterest and a state in the- country-
a.cordingly. I never saiv moré ready or implicit
obedience, or more cheerful conmpliance and this
ta not official only but apparently based on genuIn-1
mutuai liking and good-wil. -Perhaps the offiide&
sometimes forgets in planninr operationes t at his
mon are no longer serfs. I-have bard the apparent i
recklessnes of hu an life thus.accôunted 'for;- but1
l al else the relations between officer and soldièr
couId not bè happler.' -Even-In time of warLhe1
Rusiaù soldier i-a notliable te corporal puniahment -
for'any-offense whateveri unless ie has by ptevious1
Uad conduct and bY. judgment: of a court.béh-
plaoed-ln tgågtde r ifert -élis, ,ne -o those
specil-disadvantages ls thais liaSil-ity.- - .:~

OÂRDINAfÅNNENG. ON THE FAITH
J, 'RZL4-D.

fia ,q!Q b tê sermona Ë atht de4e]bn aPr,
the.Gôldeu fubilc ecf St. Paicbk's Churoh

sm,&,,-ajan-r,.''. in and i
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stroug why we should pray and celebrate with greAt
rejolcing the Jubile cf St. Patrick's, ln Liverpool
It was opened and dedicated fifty years Rgo-.years
while the penal laws were cven thon on thea tatuto
books of England. There were then laws against
the Catholie Churchand faith still a vigor, andi the
remuants of the most refined and cruel legilation
the world has ever scen, save only Ireland. That
supplied one reason which can never return. It is
the drst jubileo since the cancelling and blotting
out from the statute books of the laws of our coun-
try cf those lawa against the holy faith of Jesus
Christ. Now we have liberty spreading on every
side. Twenty-five years ago the Church ln Eng.
land, which till thon had no hierarchy, no dio.
cesan, no iuternal jurisdiction, no apostoliic author-
ity, recelved once more that full and perfect ordter
of the Church, with aIl the plunitude of apostolic
authority which Jesus Christ gave te Peter, ansf
which passed from Peter to the Apostles, wbosa
successors our Bishops are. Ireland has never lost
ber faith. She bas never wavered or faltered
through all manner of persecutions. With the
Divine assistance, coming from the Holy
Ghost, the people of Ireland bave romain.-
ed faithful to Jess, thel: Lord, and te
bis Vicar on earth ln this world-wide Churcb. St.
Patrick'a is aun inheritance which bas never been
cut o, and though ho was no prophet, ho made
bold to say never would be. For his inheritanco ia
net seen in Ireland alone, but through the world-
wide Church of God. la the great new worldof
Australia, on the continent of.America, and scattered
through the East, the sons of St. Patrick, pastor
and priests, spring from his ordination, spread the
Church of God, ant gather seouls into salvation.
There is no family or progeny in all the Church
of God so great as that which sprang from St.
Patrick. That one sole apostle of the nations. St.
Augustine was indeed the Apostile of England,
but where is the inheritance of the firet Archbishop
a! Canterbury ? Patrick, the first archbishop and
primate of Ireland.b as his inheritanco full and
undiminished, multiplied and expauded through-
out the world at this heur. In the great Conneil of
the Vatican, when the Catholic Church met together
,by..yepresentative, there was no one saint or apostle,
save oonly.thoe saints or apostles who had laid the
Church in the beginning, who had lin that august
countcil that synod of the intellect of the Church,
so nany mitred sons s the Apostle of Ireland.
T4 city la the reward which God, I. His genevo-
aity, gave to thema who served Him in tho law of
liberty. The naies inscribed on the walls of the
Church ahowed that the children of Si. Patrick
would never ferget, living or dying, the priesthood.
Here, around hnl, lie could see the names of those
who laid down their livos by the fever-stricken
bed, and went like soldiera to Jesus Christ to fill
up the vacant gap. There is no people throughout
the world so united to thoir pastors, se roady to ho
the belper, the friend, the brother, even the de-
fender of the priest, as the Irishmana. IIe would
say to thein :Pray God to nake the understand
the law of liberty. He would not say ho faithful
ta the creet vwîlo St. rPatick gave. for wberels he
Irishaninewho la unfaithfu? 7Even white ho hs
atng coîtraro ta Uielaw of God ,and giving scan-
dai te imeC nit fis neighbor, ho ids bis faith
a3 the most precious ofral! inheritances. There vas
no apostle of the nation whose life was more mark-
ed by constant penitential exercises tban St. Pat-
rick. Ile denied himself in order that lie might bc
t trie servant of Jesus Christ. Therefore, for the
gît' and tUe sake of God and His blie d Mothor,
and for the bonor and the glory of S Patrick, prac-
tice your religion. and let the world see by h,
light of your lives, and by the generosity of your
actions, that you are a truc descendant of the
great apostle For by our hearts we shal. be
judged by cur Divine Master iwhen wostand beforo

GALES GREAT WALK.
la thepresence of a large number ,fapactatore'

and amidst considerable excitement, gale, the Car'
diff pedestrian, succesafully completed, at L1ile
Bridge, on Saturday fortnight, his' task !of wçong.
1,500 -miles la 1,000 consecutive hours. Froma the
start he walked a mile and a bal at the dommence-
ment of each bour, From an carly hour - On 4tar.
day Lille Bridge.Grotinmihs shored the basthing ap-
pearaÙce usual on the eve of a big performance, but
it vas evident that the visitors were not of - the
class that have dnigged the reputation of pedes-
trianisin lnthe 'eyes of the " lovers of fair play," bùt
came simply to see whether such an .unheard-pf.,--
taskcclld be brought to a successfulclose. Later
on ibe rond to the scene cf action was t gedth'
styliLb foun-la-hand ard manyi p3ell;matrhed.pa
makdg their way thi-jh the thrng of eqiestrians
and pedeetias, so that as'the hour 4'poa'esië"fr'
tbecompletion ofthe task some 50 opoPereppagah
asseébled, who applauded Gale to the cdho, durnlg
bisesti twd or' three turne ; butafleii' Ùtb
hoifr *hichlbwasfinishëd ut 3.25.55 p . thtÉrié
and a ifalf baving been walk'éd i; tual t.me,
awk*ard rumours wereafliaalatie Waas serioulTy
ridisposéd, atributable,-*e' bélieve t'o' a bath"mi-;-

wiseIytàken. At thé,rin otf thWlist1--h a
ary lgnal-the game 'and, iry ardift - LJma r, I

eveiaz5peared onthé tràcl t'' thý fahifests
factie-<every one proseng uinditlíquye
went a-bit stifôithb fst tithird cfa milehe wai-m
ed-ta hlWiveriudth'WiSfith mile'and& hêv#>I
àoelieed at4.24 38-the " tido odaapfed
béen 23'niinûtes y8secondi. • The firnal'miflé helasttrh- . - 11 the thousandtl e. - Ci
reooriding, InaemunoEiaà lic walked tkifè ilaèa-
Id'e$eIble tlnme.-onsdrnn' his'clhneeliad feshôét-:
liams *vioaslyöklet àaore tbah do htfll%
inqtes8 asoonòdé sud ~tile:lid .sa2ashlFf1n4 »

miiu'téus 'tsecendsff t51.8.59». t
. .2 b* t

'Wspks a féw day-. ago!8f tbelrI- umbér f-"
Öséaesle4fadng d hfteevrÿSatur.

lay1 t h. Alas line, for Europê; V aptice -by
the p4asenger list that anôther bàtcb, iumbering-
200 ft lnuthes" Maravlanat for Great Britain. Wby
la tLié ltus? Balurdey Budget4 Quekec,


